Introduction

Species caught and released
In 2005 and 2006, a total of 17 fish species were caught and 16 fish species were harvested from April through June. In 2005, channel catfish, paddlefish, goldeye Hiodon alosoides, sauger, stonecats Noturus flavus, and freshwater drum Aplodinotus grunniens were the most commonly caught species (Tables 5 & 6 ). In 2005, channel catfish, paddlefish, walleye, sauger, and goldeye were the most commonly harvested species (Tables 7) . In 2006, channel catfish, paddlefish, sauger, goldeye, and walleye were the most commonly caught species by anglers (Tables 8 & 9 ). In 2006, channel catfish, paddlefish, sauger, walleye and freshwater drum were the most commonly harvested species (Tables 10) Tables 11 and 12 respectively.
Paddlefish
In 2005, a total of 745 paddlefish were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall, there was an estimated catch of 781 paddlefish (Table 5 ) and the average catch rate was 0.025 paddlefish/hour (Table 6 ). Seventy-four percent of the paddlefish caught were harvested, with an overall estimated harvest of 576 paddlefish (Table 7) . In 2006, a total of 989 paddlefish were caught and reported to creel clerks. Overall, there was an estimated catch of 2,218 paddlefish (Table 8 ) and the estimated overall catch rate was 0.056 paddlefish/hour (Table 8) . Sixty-five percent of the paddlefish caught were harvested, with an overall estimated harvest of 1,448 paddlefish (Table 10) .
In 2005 and 2006, 7.7% of anglers released paddlefish because they were too big, 18.9% released paddlefish because they were too small, 41.1% released paddlefish because they were catch and release fishing only, and 32.2% released paddlefish for other reasons which were primarily because anglers did not want to keep paddlefish until the end of their trip.
In 2005, harvested paddlefish ranged in length from 33.3 to 60.5 inches (eye-fork length) and ranged in weight from 12.0 to 90.0 pounds (Table 11) . Sixty-one percent of the harvested paddlefish were males. Jaw tags were observed on 85 (26.0%) of the harvested paddlefish and nine (9.7%) of the released paddlefish. Harvested paddlefish ranged in age from 10 to 59 years with 52.5% of the harvested fish being 20 to 27 years old (Table 13 ). Twenty percent of the harvested fish were less than 16 years old (new recruits).
In 2006, harvested paddlefish ranged in length from 28.1 to 65.0 inches (eye-fork length) and ranged in weight from 15.1 to 112.0 pounds (Table 12) . Fifty-two percent of the harvested paddlefish were males. Jaw tags were observed on 49 (13.2%) of the harvested paddlefish and 11 (4.9%) of the released paddlefish. Harvested paddlefish ranged in age from 9 to 56 years with 43% of the harvested fish being 20 to 27 years old (Table 14) . Nineteen percent of the harvested fish were less than 16 years old (new recruits).
Channel Catfish
In 2005, a total of 795 channel catfish were caught and reported to creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 780 channel catfish (Table 5 ) and the estimated overall catch rate was 0.025 channel catfish/angler-hour (Table 6 ). Eighty percent of the channel catfish caught were harvested, with an estimated overall harvest of 621 channel catfish (Table 7) . In 2006, a total of 904 channel catfish were caught and reported to creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 4,227 channel catfish (Table 8 ) and the catch rate was 0.053 channel catfish/angler-hour (Table 9) . Seventy-six percent of the channel catfish that were caught were harvested with a total estimated harvest of 3,217 channel catfish (Table 10 ). In 2005 and 2006, 58.3% of anglers released channel catfish because they were too small, 1.4% released them because they were caught snagging for paddlefish, 20.8% because they were catch and release fishing, and 19.4% released them for other unspecified reasons.
In 2005, harvested channel catfish ranged in length from 10.5 to 35.0 inches and in weight from 0.3 to 26.0 pounds (Table 11) . Harvested channel catfish ranged in age from 4 to 17 years old with 83.4% being 11 to 15 years old (weight range = 5.0 to 15.0 pounds; Table 15 ). And 71.8% of the harvested channel catfish were male. In 2006, harvested channel catfish ranged in length from 7.5 to 35.5 inches and in weight from 0.3 to 20.5 pounds (Table 12) . Harvested channel catfish ranged in age from 3 to 15 years old (weight range = 0.6 to 8.9 lbs; Table 16 ).
Stonecats
In 2005, a total of 158 stonecats were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 297 stonecats (Table 5 ) and the catch rate was 0.009 stonecats/angler-hour (Table 6) , with the highest catch occurring in May (Table 5 ). Only 9.8% of the stonecats caught were harvested, with an estimated overall harvest of 29 stonecats (Table  7) . In 2006, 105 stonecats were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 481 stonecats (Table 7 ) and the catch rate was 0.009 stonecats/angler-hour (Table 9 ). Only 0.8% of the stonecats caught were harvested, with an estimated overall harvest of 4 stonecats (Table 10) .
In 2005 and 2006, 27.7% of anglers released stonecats because they were too small, 12.8% released them because they were catch and release fishing, 4.3% released stonecats citing compliance with regulations, and the remaining anglers (55.3%) released stonecats for other reasons; primarily they did not want the fish.
In 2005, stonecats that were harvested ranged in length from 5.5 to 7.4 inches (Table 11 ) and ranged in age from 3 to 8 years old (n=15; TL range = 5.3 to 7.4 in.; Table 17 ). In 2006, harvested stonecats ranged in length from 6.7 to 7.6 inches (Table 12 ) and in age from 5 to 7 years old (n=4 ; Table 18 )
Sauger
In 2005, a total of 382 sauger were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 503 sauger (Table 5) , a catch rate of 0.016 sauger/hour (Table 6) , with the majority of sauger being caught in April and May. Anglers harvested 36.6% of the sauger caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 205 sauger (Table 7) . In 2006, a total of 265 sauger were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 2,000 sauger (Table 8 ) with a catch rate of 0.018 sauger/angler-hour (Table 9 ). Anglers harvested 34% of the sauger caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 591 sauger (Table 10) .
In 2005 and 2006, 41.9% of anglers released their sauger because they were too small, 32.3% because anglers were complying with the regulations, 12.9% because anglers were catch and release fishing, and 11.3% released sauger for other reasons such as the fish was tagged, the angler thought sauger were endangered, or because they were not the species being targeted.
In 2005, harvested sauger ranged in length from 11.3 to 24.8 inches and in weight from 0.3 to 3.5 pounds (Table 11 ). Harvested sauger ranged in age from 3 to 14 years, with 87.3% being 5 to 9 years old (TL=13.4-19.2 inches; n=71; Table 19 ). In 2006, harvested sauger ranged in length from 12.0 to 27.0 inches and in weight from 0.5 to 7.1 pounds (Table 12) . Harvested sauger ranged in length from 4 to 11 years old (TL=16.3-15.8 in.; n=57; Table 20) .
Walleye
In 2005, a total of 201 walleye were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 222 walleye (Table 5) , an estimated catch rate of 0.007 walleye/angler-hour (Table 6) , with the majority of the walleye being caught in April and May (Table 5) . Anglers harvested 81.5% of the walleye they caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 197 walleye (Table 8) . In 2006, a total of 154 walleye were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 847 walleye (Table 8) with an estimated overall catch rate of 0.009 walleye/angler-hour (Table 9 ). Anglers harvested 57% of the walleye they caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 486 walleye (Table 10 ). In 2005 and 2006, the primary reason for anglers to release walleye was because they were too small.
In 2005, harvested walleye ranged in length from 11.5 to 29.1 inches and in weight from 0.3 to 9.5 pounds (Table 11 ). Harvested walleye ranged in age from 4 to 15, with 84.5% being 5 to 9 years old (TL=13.3-16.6 inches; Table 21 ). In 2006, harvested walleye ranged in length from 11.7 to 30.5 inches and in weight from 0.4 to 11.0 pounds (Table 12 ). Harvested walleye ranged in age from 3 to 14 years old, with 70% being 6 to 8 years old (Table 22) .
Pallid Sturgeon
A total of 25 pallid sturgeon were caught and reported to the creel clerks in 2005. Overall there was an estimated catch of 48 pallid sturgeon (Table 5) , with an estimated catch rate of 0.002 pallid sturgeon/angler-hour (Table 6 ). In 2006, 19 pallid sturgeon were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 64 pallid sturgeon (Table 7) , with an estimated catch rate of 0.002 pallid sturgeon/angler-hour (Table 9 ).
All pallid sturgeon caught by anglers were hatchery stocked fish, identified by the presence of curly fins, elastomer tags, floy tags, and/or passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags. In 2005, one pallid sturgeon was measured and scanned for a PIT tag by the creel clerks. This pallid was 26 inches in length and weight 0.91 pounds and had PIT tag (number 4527066BOF) and a radio transmitter.
Shovelnose Sturgeon
In 2005, a total of 88 shovelnose sturgeon were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 123 shovelnose sturgeon (Table 5) , with an estimated overall catch rate of 0.0039 shovelnose sturgeon/angler-hour (Table 6 ). Anglers harvested 45.9% of the shovelnose sturgeon they caught with an estimated overall harvest of 58 shovelnose sturgeon (Table 7) . In 2006, a total of 139 shovelnose sturgeon were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 634 shovelnose sturgeon (Table 8) , with an estimated overall catch of 0.011 shovelnose sturgeon/angler-hour (Table 9 ). Anglers harvested 47% of the shovelnose sturgeon caught with an estimated overall harvest of 297 shovelnose sturgeon (Table 10 ). In 2005 and 2006, the primary reason for release was compliance with fishing regulations (66.7%), 15.7% of anglers released fish because they were too small, and 17.6% released fish for other unspecified reasons.
In 2005, harvested shovelnose sturgeon ranged in length from 26.5 to 37.3 inches and in weight from 2.9 to 8.3 pounds (Table 11 ). In 2005, age was determined on one shovelnose sturgeon, which was 35 years old (34.5 in., 6.5 lbs.; Table 23 ). In addition two floy-tagged shovelnose sturgeon were reported. In 2006, harvested shovelnose sturgeon ranged in length from 25.5 to 37.5 inches and in weight from 1.75 to 10 pounds (Table 12) . No aging structures were sampled from shovelnose sturgeon in 2006.
Burbot
In 2005, a total of 10 burbot were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 10 burbot (Table 5) , with an estimated overall catch rate of 0.0003 burbot/angler-hour (Table 6 ). Anglers harvested all burbot caught and the estimated harvest was 12 burbot (Table 7) . In 2006, a total of 13 burbot caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 85 burbot (Table 8) , with an estimated catch rate of 0.001 burbot/angler-hour (Table 9 ). Anglers harvested 70% of the burbot caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 60 burbot (Table 10 ).
In 2005, harvested burbot ranged in length from 18.8 to 28.5 and in weight from 2.0 to 3.9 pounds (Table 11 ). In 2005, age was determined on one harvested burbot, which was 10 years old (Table 23 ). In 2006, harvested burbot ranged in length from 19.6 to 30.0 inches and ranged in weight from 1.6 to 4.5 pounds (Table 12) . No ageing structures were sampled from burbot in 2006.
Freshwater Drum
In 2005 a total of 70 freshwater drum (drum) were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 67 drum (Table 5) , with an estimated overall catch rate of 0.002 drum/angler-hour (Table 6 ). Anglers harvested 55% of the drum caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 37 drum (Table 7) . In 2006 a total of 126 drum were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 551 drum (Table 8) , with an estimated overall catch rate of 0.01 drum/angler-hour (Table 9 ). Anglers harvested 46% of the drum caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 256 drum (Table 10) .
In 2005, harvested drum ranged in length from 12.5 to 19.5 inches (Table 11 ) and in age from 12 to 15 years (n=3 ; Table 24 ). In 2006, harvested drum ranged in length from 10.4 to 17.6 inches and in weight from 0.3 to 4.0 pounds (Table 12 ). Harvested drum ranged in age from 3 to 14 years old (n=13 ; Table 25 ).
Goldeye
In 2005 a total of 324 goldeye were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 520 goldeye (Table 5) , with an estimated overall catch rate of 0.016 goldeye/angler-hour (Table 6 ). Anglers harvested 23% of the goldeye caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 122 goldeye (Table 7) . In 2006 a total of 190 goldeye were caught and reported to the creel clerks. Overall there was an estimated catch of 949 goldeye (Table 8) , with an estimated overall catch rate of 0.016 goldeye/angler-hour (Table 9 ). Anglers harvested 9.8% of the goldeye caught, with an estimated overall harvest of 93 goldeye (Table 10) .
In 2005, harvested goldeye ranged in length from 11.5 to 13.1 inches (Table 11 ) and in age from 5 to 9 years (n=21; Table 26 ). In 2006, harvested drum ranged in length from 10.1 to 14.6 and in age from 5 to 13 years old (n=8 ; Table 27 ).
Other Species
Other native species caught included, flathead chub, largescale sucker, bigmouth buffalo, smallmouth buffalo, and shorthead redhorse. The majority of these species were released. Other non-native species caught included rainbow trout, northern pike, and common carp. The specific length, weight, and structural indices for these species are reported in Table 11 and 12. In 2005, the harvested rainbow trout was aged as 10 years old (Table 25 ) and was 21.9 inches long and weighed 2.7 pounds (Table 11) . No age structures were collected for any other native or non-native species caught.
Discussion
The Middle Missouri River around the Fred Robinson Bridge (Sec 06A) supports a very popular fishery consisting primarily of native fishes. Over the past 15 years angler interest in this fishery has doubled and anglers from around the country have participate in the fishery. During our survey period (April-June 2005 & 2006 anglers from 13 states and from 45 of Montana's 56 counties participated in this fishery resulting in an angling effort of between 31,752 and 36,757 angler-hours (6,679 to 7,532 angler-days). Increasing interest in the fishery from around the county combined with increasing angler effort raises concerns about the effects of harvest levels on the native fish populations.
Many of the native fishes of the Missouri River have been declining due to a variety of factor including alteration of their habitat by the creation of dams and reservoir and the alteration of flow and temperature regimes, which have resulted in reduced or fragmented spawning and rearing habitat or altered the environmental factors which trigger these fish to spawn. As a result of reduced recruitment in these populations they are very sensitive to harvest levels.
To provide a stable recreational fishery while maintaining the population size and historical age structure of the spawning stock, harvest regulation on sauger and paddlefish have recently been reduced. The effects of these regulation changes on sauger and paddlefish will continue to be monitored to insure that a stable recreational fishery is maintained. Additionally, harvest levels of other native fishes such as channel catfish will have to be monitored to assure that the size and age structure of this population is not adversely affected by angling pressure. Tables   Table 1. -Estimated fishing effort (angler-hours) and standard error (SE) by month, time of week, and angler type for the Missouri River (RM 1899 to 1921), April-June 2005. PF  61  8  17  5  225  77  119  30  113  12  123  18  636  144  781  C CAT  155  0  214  16  130  81  148  81  6  6  12  12  570  202  780  S CAT  0  0  0  0  75  0  89  31  0  50  2  1  185  105  297  SGR  41  90  144  146  53  4  52  15  13  0  0  0  262  224  503  WE  24  11  58  29  60  9  27  16  3  4  0  0  152  66  222  PSTG  4  0  26  0  8  0  5  3  6  0  2  0  44  5  48  SSTG  0  3  14  0  35  0  24  4  32  0  12  2  118  7  123  LING  4  0  3  0  0  0  5  0  0  0  0  0  10  0  10  DRUM  0  0  202  0  3  5  24  7  3  0  0  0  56  11  67  GE  248  13  179  15  70  5  138 Table 11 . -Length, weight, and condition indices of harvested paddlefish (PF), channel catfish (C CAT), stonecat (S CAT), sauger (SGR), walleye (WE), shovelnose sturgeon (SSTG), burbot (LING), freshwater drum (DRUM), goldeye (GE), bigmouth buffalo (B BUF), smallmouth buffalo (S BUF), common carp (CARP), fathead chub (FH CH), northern pike (NP), rainbow trout (RBT), and shorthead redhorse (SH RH) from anglers creeled in the middle Missouri River native species creel, April-June 2005. Table 13 . -Age, length range (inches), sample size, sex, average length (eye-fork (E-F) ; inches), length standard deviation (SD), average weight (pounds), weight standard deviation (SD), condition factor, and relative weight of paddlefish from which jaw samples were collected during the middle Missouri River native species creel survey, April -June 2005. Table 14 . -Age, length range (inches), sample size, sex, average length (eye-fork (E-F); inches), length standard deviation (SD), average weight (pounds), weight standard deviation (SD), condition factor, and relative weight of paddlefish from which jaw samples were collected during the middle Missouri River native species creel survey, April -June 2006. Table 15 . -Age, length range (inches), sample size, average length (inches), average weight (pounds), and condition factor of channel catfish from which pectoral spines were collected during the middle Missouri River creel survey, April-June 2005. Table 17 . -Age, length range (inches), sample size, and average length (inches) of stonecats from which pectoral spines were collected during the middle Missouri River creel survey, April-June 2005. Table 20 . -Age, length range (inches), sample size, and average length (inches), average weight (pounds), condition factor, and relative weight of sauger from which otoliths were collected during the middle Missouri River creel survey, April-June 2006. Table 23 . -Age, length range (inches), sample size, and average length (inches), average weight (pounds), condition factor, and relative weight of burbot (LING), shovelnose sturgeon (SSTG), and rainbow trout (RBT) from which otoliths, pectoral spines, and otoliths were collected, respectively, during the middle Missouri River creel survey, April-June 2005. Table 26 . -Age, length range (inches), sample size, and average length (inches), average weight (pounds), condition factor, and relative weight of goldeye from which scales were collected during the middle Missouri River creel survey, April-June 2005. 
